

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































VALUES:( Physical# Financial# Psychological# Spiritual# Social# Divisor# Overall# Divisor#
When#I#first#joined#
FBF##
#7.0## #3.4## #7.0## #7.0## #7.0## #7.0## #5.0## #6.5##
After#I'd#been#in#FBF#
a#few#years##
#6.0## #3.1## #7.0## #4.6## #5.5## #7.0## #3.5## #6.5##
Now,#as#an#FBA#
student##
#5.0## #1.0## #4.0## #4.0## #5.2## #8.0## # #
(PERCENTAGES:(( ! ! ! ! ! ( ! (
When#I#first#joined#
FBF##
100%# 49%# 100%# 100%# 100%# # 77%# #
After#I'd#been#in#FBF#
a#few#years##
86%# 44%# 100%# 66%# 79%# # 54%# #
Now,#as#an#FBA#
student##

















































BLESSING# Financial# 100%# 100%# 46%# m# 0%# _54%# _54%#
DENIS# Financial# 36%# 46%# 53%# m# 10%# 7%# 17%#
DINEO# Financial# 29%# 60%# 46%# f# 31%# _14%# 18%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Financial# 53%# 100%# 56%# m# 47%# _44%# 3%#
FRANCINAH# Financial# 100%# 100%# 100%# f# 0%# 0%# 0%#
GODFREY# Financial# 8%# 21%# 36%# m# 13%# 15%# 28%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Financial# 49%# 44%# 13%# m# _4%# _32%# _36%#
MONDE# Financial# 40%# 53%# 19%# m# 13%# _35%# _21%#
PAUL# Financial# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
SANELE# Financial# 14%# 57%# 38%# m# 43%# _20%# 23%#
SIHLE# Financial# 67%# 84%# 43%# m# 17%# _42%# _24%#
SIKHO# Financial# 35%# 56%# 10%# m# 21%# _46%# _25%#
SINDISIWE# Financial# 50%# 79%# 13%# f# 29%# _66%# _38%#
SIZWE# Financial# 87%# 67%# 29%# m# _20%# _38%# _58%#
TAMELLA# Financial# 33%# 43%# 19%# m# 9%# _24%# _15%#
BLESSING# Overall# 100%# 89%# 86%# m# _11%# _4%# _14%#
DENIS# Overall# 50%# 67%# 57%# m# 17%# _10%# 7%#
DINEO# Overall# 79%# 64%# 57%# f# _15%# _7%# _22%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Overall# 77%# 100%# 64%# m# 23%# _36%# _13%#
FRANCINAH# Overall# 77%#
#
78%# f# _77%# 78%# 1%#
GODFREY# Overall# 37%# 62%# 71%# m# 25%# 10%# 35%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Overall# 77%# 54%#
#
m# _23%# _54%# _77%#
MONDE# Overall# 69%# 77%# 71%# m# 8%# _5%# 2%#
PAUL# Overall#
# # #
m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
SANELE# Overall# 53%# 68%# 51%# m# 15%# _17%# _2%#
SIHLE# Overall# 100%# 89%# 79%# m# _11%# _11%# _21%#
SIKHO# Overall# 38%# 51%# 51%# m# 12%# 1%# 13%#
SINDISIWE# Overall# 75%# 50%# 36%# f# _25%# _14%# _39%#
SIZWE# Overall# 92%# 72%# 86%# m# _20%# 13%# _7%#
TAMELLA# Overall# 75%# 78%# 71%# m# 3%# _7%# _4%#
BLESSING# Physical# 100%# 100%# 86%# m# 0%# _14%# _14%#
DENIS# Physical# 39%# 50%# 94%# m# 11%# 44%# 55%#
DINEO# Physical# 64%# 81%# 88%# f# 17%# 6%# 23%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Physical# 87%# 100%# 81%# m# 13%# _19%# _5%#
FRANCINAH# Physical# 100%# 100%# 100%# f# 0%# 0%# 0%#
GODFREY# Physical# 39%# 75%# 71%# m# 36%# _3%# 33%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Physical# 100%# 86%# 63%# m# _14%# _23%# _38%#
MONDE# Physical# 100%# 100%# 63%# m# 0%# _38%# _38%#
PAUL# Physical# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
SANELE# Physical# 43%# 57%# 50%# m# 14%# _7%# 7%#
























SIKHO# Physical# 100%# 91%# 38%# m# _9%# _53%# _63%#
SINDISIWE# Physical# 100%# 64%# 69%# f# _36%# 4%# _31%#
SIZWE# Physical# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
TAMELLA# Physical# 100%# 100%# 56%# m# 0%# _44%# _44%#
BLESSING# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 94%# m# 0%# _6%# _6%#
DENIS# Psychological# 71%# 64%# 63%# m# _7%# _2%# _9%#
DINEO# Psychological# 57%# 86%# 79%# f# 29%# _7%# 22%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
FRANCINAH# Psychological# 76%# 100%# 59%# f# 24%# _41%# _17%#
GODFREY# Psychological# 24%# 63%# 75%# m# 39%# 12%# 51%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 50%# m# 0%# _50%# _50%#
MONDE# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 81%# m# 0%# _19%# _19%#
PAUL# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
SANELE# Psychological# 40%# 46%# 51%# m# 6%# 6%# 11%#
SIHLE# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 94%# m# 0%# _6%# _6%#
SIKHO# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 63%# m# 0%# _38%# _38%#
SINDISIWE# Psychological# 100%# 57%# 38%# f# _43%# _20%# _63%#
SIZWE# Psychological# 100%# 92%# 100%# m# _8%# 8%# 0%#
TAMELLA# Psychological# 100%# 100%# 88%# m# 0%# _13%# _13%#
BLESSING# Social# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
DENIS# Social# 64%# 86%# 88%# m# 21%# 2%# 23%#
DINEO# Social# 60%# 100%# 63%# f# 40%# _38%# 3%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Social# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
FRANCINAH# Social# 100%# 100%# 100%# f# 0%# 0%# 0%#
GODFREY# Social# 35%# 72%# 75%# m# 37%# 3%# 40%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Social# 100%# 79%# 65%# m# _21%# _14%# _35%#
MONDE# Social# 93%# 100%# 94%# m# 7%# _6%# 0%#
PAUL# Social# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
SANELE# Social# 36%# 47%# 45%# m# 11%# _2%# 9%#
SIHLE# Social# 65%# 100%# 100%# m# 35%# 0%# 35%#
SIKHO# Social# 100%# 83%# 88%# m# _17%# 5%# _13%#
SINDISIWE# Social# 71%# 100%# 50%# f# 29%# _50%# _21%#
SIZWE# Social# 100%# 100%# 100%# m# 0%# 0%# 0%#
TAMELLA# Social# 100%# 100%# 94%# m# 0%# _6%# _6%#
BLESSING# Spiritual# 100%# 80%# 100%# m# _20%# 20%# 0%#
DENIS# Spiritual# 50%# 57%# 65%# m# 7%# 8%# 15%#
DINEO# Spiritual# 100%# 100%# 15%# f# 0%# _85%# _85%#
MALE#STUDENT#E# Spiritual# 67%# 100%# 100%# m# 33%# 0%# 33%#
FRANCINAH# Spiritual# 100%# 100%# 100%# f# 0%# 0%# 0%#
GODFREY# Spiritual# 49%# 49%# 56%# m# 0%# 7%# 7%#
MALE#STUDENT#M# Spiritual# 100%# 66%# 50%# m# _34%# _16%# _50%#
MONDE# Spiritual# 67%# 93%# 63%# m# 27%# _31%# _4%#
























SANELE# Spiritual# 34%# 41%# 50%# m# 7%# 9%# 16%#
SIHLE# Spiritual# 100%# 80%# 56%# m# _20%# _24%# _44%#
SIKHO# Spiritual# 65%# 49%# 65%# m# _16%# 16%# 0%#
SINDISIWE# Spiritual# 100%# 57%# 81%# f# _43%# 24%# _19%#










































































































































































































































Adrian#McKay# Student,#FBA# FBA#Oakford,#KZN# 16#Jun#2012#Adrian#McKay# Tutor,#Western#Cape#Region#FBF# Cloetesville,#WC#Macassar,#WC#Macassar,#WC# 27#Jul#2012#13#Nov#2012#10#Apr#2014#Thoko#Mlonyeni# Project#Officer,#East#London#Region#FBF# East#London,#EC# 14#Nov#2012#Sthembiso#(Galfriend)#Mncube# Tutor,#Plett#Region#FBF# Plettenberg#Bay,#WC# 31#Jul#2012#Godfrey#Molele# Tutor,#FBA#graduate,#Hammanskraal#Region#FBF# Hammanskraal,#GP# 26#Mar#2014#Rebecca#Motshwane# National#Social#Development#Officer,#Head#office# FBF#National#Office,#Rivonia,#GP# 5#Oct#2012#Tshepang#Moyo# Student,#FBA# FBA#Oakford,#KZN# 16#Jun#2012#Tshepang#Moyo# Tutor,#FBA#graduate,#Blouberg#region# Undermark,#LP#Bochum\Senwabaranwa,#LP#Bochum\Senwabaranwa,#LP#







date(s)'Nicolene#Presents# Parent/Chaperone,#Western#Cape#Region#FBF# Macassar,#WC# 13#Nov#2012#Nana#Pule# National#Social#Development#Officer,#Head#office# FBF#National#Office,#Rivonia,#GP# 5#Oct#2012#Mxolisi#Martin#Sibiya# Tutor,#KZN#Region#FBF# Durban,#KZN# 4#Sep#2012#Makoena#Rammutla# Social#officer/Project#officer,#Blouberg#region# Undermark,#LP#Bochum\Senwabaranwa,#LP#Bochum\Senwabaranwa,#LP#
5#Nov#2012#6#Nov#2012## #2#Apr#2014#Sakhile#Simane# Touring#musician,#BMus#student#at#UKZN,#former#FBF#member# FBA#Oakford,#KZN# 21#Oct#2012#Joel#Stamboel# Student,#FBA# FBA#Oakford,#KZN# 16#Jun#2012#Owen#Tsoko# Tutor,#Plett#Region#FBF# Plettenberg#Bay,#WC# 31#Jul#2012#
Focus!group!participants!Fifteen#FBA#students#participated#in#the#series#of#focus#groups#held#on#25#October,#31#October,#10#November,#and#15#November#2012#at#the#Field#Band#Academy,#Oakford#Priory,#KZN.#Two#requested#to#remain#anonymous.#The#remaining#thirteen#participants#were:#
• Sikho#Bevu#
• Monde#Fishidi#
• Sihle#Mabena#
• Denis#Tlou#Mashabane#
• Tamella#Mnyaka#
• Blessing#Sandile#Mnyandu#
• Godfrey#Molele#
• Paulus#Motsoatsoa#
• Dineo#Mthimunye#
• Sindisiwe#Ngcobo#
• Sizwe#Nkosi#
• Sanele#Qwabe#
• Francinah#Rathaga#
##
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Appendix!E!
Transcription!of!“Ubuhle&bendoda”&This#transcription#is#based#on#several#of#my#field#recordings.#It#incorporates#the#lyrics#and#vocal#parts#of#popular#choral#performance#as#well#as#the#rhythmic#and#some#of#the#harmonic#features#of#the#FBF’s#instrumental#arrangement.##
## #
##
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Appendix!F!
Glossary!
ANC' African#National#Congress#
BC' Band#Coordinator,#a#position#in#the#FBF#that#is#responsible#for#the#operations#of#a#region;#also#known#in#some#regions#as#a#Project#Coordinator#(PO)#
BCB' Bands#Crossing#Borders,#an#FK#Norway#funded#programme#that#is#the#equivalent#of#the#FBF#in#Norway#
CAPS' Curriculum#and#Assessment#Policy#Statement,#the#national#policy#for#basic#education,#implemented#in#2011#
COSATU' Congress#of#South#African#Trade#Unions#
FBA' Field#Band#Academy#
FBF' Field#Band#Foundation#
FiT' Facilitator\in\Training,#a#junior#South#African#member#of#the#teaching#staff#at#the#FBA,#in#training#to#take#a#more#senior#role#in#instructing#FBA#students#
FK' Fredskorpset,#Norway’s#national#development#agency#
GEAR' Growth,#Employment,#and#Redistribution#programme,#the#five\year#plan#instituted#in#1996#to#privatise#many#government#functions#and#introduce#cost\recovery#models#for#others,#as#well#as#to#reform#exchange#controls#to#encourage#foreign#investment#and#access#of#South#African#businesses#to#foreign#markets#
GNU' Government#of#National#Unity,#governing#from#1994#to#1997#per#the#interim#constitution#of#South#Africa,#comprising#all#parties#electing#twenty#or#more#seats,#led#by#the#ANC#
ilobolo&& dowry#or#bridewealth#(the#verb#form#for#the#practice#of#the#exchange#of#bridewealth#is#lobola#or#ukulobola)#
IMF' International#Monetary#Fund#
##
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Mzansi' a#Zulu#or#Xhosa#word#that#literally#means#“the#south,”#which#has#been#broadly#adopted#across#South#Africa’s#population#groups#as#an#affectionate#sobriquet#for#their#nation.#
NGO' non\governmental#organisation#
NMF' Norges#Musikorps#Forbund,#or#Norwegian#Band#Federation#
NPO' non\profit#organisation#
RDP' Reconstruction#and#Development#Programme,#the#platform#upon#which#the#ANC#campaigned#in#the#1994#elections,#and#the#short\lived#redistributive#policy#that#was#replaced#by#GEAR#in#1996#
region' a#discrete#FBF#project,#usually#within#two#neighbouring#communities,#sharing#one#truck,#one#set#of#equipment,#and#one#team#of#personnel#
SACP' South#African#Communist#Party#
SO' Social#Officer,#a#position#in#the#FBF#that#is#responsible#for#monitoring#risk#factors#in#the#lives#of#FBF#members#and#connecting#their#families#with#social#grants#and#support#
transition' the#period#of#South#Africa’s#history#beginning#with#the#run\up#to#the#1994#elections,#establishing#non\racial#democracy#by#the#implementation#of#a#governance#structure#agreed#upon#in#the#negotiations#between#the#apartheid#government#and#anti\apartheid#forces,#including#a#sunset#clause#guaranteeing#a#five\year#coalition#government#representing#all#parties#
UKZN' University#of#KwaZulu\Natal,#with#campuses#in#and#around#Durban#
Washington'
Consensus'
Policy#position#during#the#1980s#and#1990s#of#international#development#organisations#located#in#Washington,#D.C.,#based#on#neoliberal#principals##
WHO' World#Health#Organization##
